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Requests to incorporate and to distribute radioactive materials in
products intended for unrestricted use by the general public must be
evaluated carefully by agencies with the appropriate regulatory authority.
[r, the cusa (if- naturally cxurrinq ?;id ecctl^r-Ttov-pr^iucr-id radioactivo
materials (NARM), the states are the regulatory agencies. Recognizing
this, the Conference of Radiation Control Program Directors, Inc. estab-
lished a Task Force to develop guidance for each state's evaluation of
products containing NARM. This Task Force is , bout to prepare a guide
for evaluation of such products and is considering use of a systematic
methodology, called CONDOS, to make, the evaluations. The purpose of
this paper is to describe the CONDOS methodology, that is, what it does,
how it operates, and what it has been, and can be, used for.
The CONDOS methodology is a tool for estimating radiation doses to
man from exposures to radionuclides incorporated in consumer products.
It consists of two parts: (1) an outline, checklist, and selected data
for modeling the life span of a product or the material from which it is
made; and (2) a computer code that uses the life-span model to calculate
radiation doses to exposed individuals and population groups. Part 1 of
the methodology has been described previously, and both parts will be
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described in the final report on the methodology.
As illustrated by Fig. 1, a consumer product may proceed from
manufacture to ultimate disposition via many possible pathways. The
product is manufactured; distributed by one or more agencies; used in
the Intended manner and, possibly, in some unintended ones; discarded;
and disposed of or recycled. Transportation methods interlace the entire
life span and accidents are always possible.
The CONDOS methodology is designed to take the chaotic picture of
Fig. 1 and convert it to the organized, but flexible, scheme depicted in
Fig. 2. The first row of boxes represents information collection. Rows
i'M:) l.hr.jt.Kjh s i x r.'-;ir;.?ionl. ir>^ o r t h -.• ii'if^rrr'-if. i o n t o cnriitr.jr. t -; l i f o -
span model for the product. The remaining boxes represent operations
performed by the computer code.
All available information about the product to be evaluated should
be collected from all possible sources (e.g., from manufacturers, distri-
butors, retailers, and users). Information will include factual data,
informed testimony, opinion, and wishful thinking. In addition, a
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useful guide is available for modeling transportation and distribution.
All information must be analyzed and synthesized by the modeler into a
manageable, realistic model that represents the complicated life span of
a consumer product.
The modeling procedure prescribed by CONDOS is outlined in Fig. 2
and illustrated in Table I for a hypothetical tableware product. (Numer-
ical values are given in Tables I and II only for illustrative purposes;
they are not the result of an actual assessment.) A product's life span
is divided into a series of rather general categories called stages
(Fig. 2 lists five in row two and Table I lists four, as the leftmost
entries). These, in turn, are divided into more specific categories,
called substages (row three, Fig. 2 and second leftmost entries, Table
I). The groups of persons involved in each substage are then identified
and quantified (row four, Fig. 2 and third leftmost entries, Table I).
Finally, specific, representative events during which group members may
be exposed to the radionuclides in the product are identified and the
conditions under which the exposures may occur are defined (row five, Fig.
2 and the remainder of Table I).
Table I contains four stages, each having one substage and several
groups of persons who are assumed exposed during one event (truck drivers
and helpers were assumed to participate in three events). In practice,
a 'iiv.'ii'il •_.;;:; C O ' I ' J i ri a n y n u m b e r s oh' s i . ^ r e s , ;.•_.;.)•,t;•: j . - , , ;;roi;;>., in':l •..'••/jTit̂ *,
the numbers chosen would be limited only by practical considerations.
This point is illustrated in the applications of the methodology cited
below.
When modeling is completed, the computer code uses the event descrip-
tions to calculate radiation doses to individuals participating in the
selected events (rows 7 and 8, Fig. 2). Doses are calculated separately
from two external and two internal exposure modes. External exposures
include those from photons emitted directly from an integral product
(DIR) end those from photons emitted by airborne radionuclides that may
have escaped from the product (EM). Internal exposures are 50-year dose
commitments from intakes of radionuclides by inhalation (EN) and by
ingestion (ENG) during the specified period of exposure. The total dose
to an individual is the sum of the doses received via each of the four
exposure modes. This dose is converted (row nine) to a population dose
(ED) by multiplying the individual dose by the number of persons so
exposed [i.e., by the number of persons in the group being considered
(NM) and the probability (EVPROB) that all group members will be so ex-
posed].
The above calculations are repeated for each event in which a group
is involved. When all events for a group have been processed, the
resultant ED's are summed to give a total group population dose (TGD).
Similarly, the TGD's are summed to give substage population doses (TSSD);
these are summed to give stage population doses (ISO); and the sum of
these is the total population dose for the product (TPD) for the specified
period of assessment.
Table II is an output sheet of doses calculated for the hypothetical
Ui!)!:;v;'jrf! ii.O'.k'lf^l i n |;i!/!-': !. D m ' . - .•.:,?.';:•'%'r.-s.-, a r - j f j i v c n f o r ' > : c h typn'.<;<•••
pathway and for each event. Population doses are given for each event,
group, substage, stage, and the product. An estimate is also given of
the beta-dose to skin from handling the product (see footnote). Other
output formats are possible, but Table II illustrates the maximum amount
of information that can be put in a readable output table.
Some features of the CONDOS calculational capability include: (1)
calculation of doses to nine body organs; (2) product representation by
one of eleven source geometries; and (3) internal dose estimation using
radiation dose conversion factors that use either ICRP-2 metabolic
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models or the Task Group Lung Model and new metabolic models to estimate
deposition and retention of radionuclides in body organs.
Applications of the CONDOS methodology include:
1. Assessments of specific products. Potential radiological impacts
on man can be evaluated from specific products, such as timepieces
containing H gas (ref. 6) or H or Pm paint (ref. 7), spark-gap
irradiators containing Co for use in oil burners, and thorium
Q
radiators in neutron dosimeters.
2. Generic assessments. Radiological impacts can be evaluated for a
class of products or for use of a radioactive material in industrial
processes, such as recovery and reuse of contaminated scrap metals,
which involves many possible, but uncertain, uses of the materials.
By looking at many typical uses and exposure situations, it is pos-
sible to obtain a range of likely doses from reuse of the contami-
nated metals.
3. Sensitivity analyses. Frequently, it is desirjble to vary assumed
exposure parameters and establish a range of possible doses. Also,
critics may disagree v/ith some parameters used and, hopefully, will
s v g g ^ s l C.'J;I !'.'. c t:: '-rTi L v a l u e s , 'i'hj-;?; c a n b.- i;:;>rfrV-d e i b i i y i r: to t'r.t:
computerized data file and used to calculate a new set of dose
estimates.
4. Compare radionuclides. By changing only a few input cards, it is
possible to compare doses from many nuclides under identical conditions.
For example, in the assessment of scn;p metal from decommissioned
nuclear facilities, 26 radionuclides (some were actually a composite
of several nuclides in decay chains) were examined to determine,
among other things, which might give the highest doses for the
various modes and scenarios of exposure. Another application is
in determining the effect of uncertain contaminants. For example,
232very small concentrations of U might be found in uranium-contaminated
metals recovered from gaseous diffusion plants. If present, this
minute contaminant could deliver as much as 80% of the doses from
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recovery and reuse of the metals.
5. Compare product designs. Suppose that a product has been assessed
and the manufacturer wants permission to make a design change
(e.g., to delete or add a shield). This can be done quickly and
simply by changing the few data cards pertaining to the source
(product) description and recalculating the doses.
To summarize, the CONDOS methodology is a versatile tool for evaluating
radiation doses to man from a variety of exposure situations. Although
designed for evaluating consumer products, CONDOS may be used to evaluate
doses from exposures to commercial and industrial products and processes.
The methodology gives a prescription for modeling a process or the life
span of a product and provides a computer code for using the model to
calculate radiation doses.
t-iijch L T ti:c: w o r k liientio.i'MJ nijovr: i n v o l v e d to'i iai^;r a U c r i ijetv/een
many individuals. Dr. A. N. Tse of the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
pro/ided valuable comments and support during development of CONDOS and
during its application. 0. W. Burke and F. H. Clark of the Instrumentation
and Controls Division and D. C. Kocher of the Health and Safety Research
Division of Oak Ridge National Laboratory provided most of the computer
programming and participated in development of the overall methodology.
The various assessments mentioned were carried out by the cited authors.
In addition, a great deal of product information and supporting material
was provided by members of the Health and Safety Research Division,
including E. L. Etnier, R. W. Shor, G. S. Hill, R. E. Moore, and G. G.
Killough.
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"Numbers in ( ) are the assumed number of group members.
Table II. Estimated radiation dotes to man from hypothetical tableware uniw assumed conditions of exposure.
Population radiation dote from the distribution, use. and disposal of consumer products contorting radioactive materials
Sample problem for condos - hypothetical eauthtn tabJfwjje coated wilh ceramic .glare containing 100 G
of 20-year old natural uranium - hypothetical parameters
Dose per individual involvrd (mrem/yr) Popu.'alton d
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Total dose - passersby
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Total dose - area users
Total dose - landfill














Total dose - medical team
Total dose - transport accident
Total dose - emergencies
Grand total dose
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For skin contact of 1.0 hours the beta dose is 0.5090390E-01 rads.
OF1NL-DWG 71-10316






Select exposed individual and
define conditions of exposure
Calculate doses to selected
individual: DIR,EM,EN,ENG
Calculate total dose to
individual: TOI=DIR+EN<£N*E»G
Calculate contribution of event to group
dose: ED(3.X.Y.Z.)=TDI X HM X EVPROB
Calculate group dose: TGD(3.X.Y)= ED(3.X.Y.l)
t ... + ED(3.X.Y.Z) + ... + ED(3.X.Y.NE)
Calculate substage dose: TSSD(3.X)= TGD(3.X.l)
+ ... + TGD(3.X.Y.) + ... + TGDJ3.X.NG)
Calculate stage dose: TSD{3)= TSS0(3.1)
+ ... + TSD(3.XJ + ... + TSD(3.NS)
Calculate total population dose:
TPD= TSD(l) * ... + TSD(3) + ... + TS0(5)
Figure 2. Flow chart of the l i fe-span model and the dose calculations
used in CONDOS.
